
World Math 
Month 
Challenge

Welcome to the World 
Math Month Challenge.

March 6th - 31st  2023

Follow us on 
social media 
for updates!

@Mathletics3pl

In this launch kit you will find everything you need
to get your school involved.

Guidelines of the competition

Support team

How to earn points and master activities

Where to find your class standings

List of prizes

Letter for parents

Certificates to award your students

Previously known as March Madness 
or March Math Competition



Guidelines of
the competition

Starting on Monday, March 6th, the World Math Month Challenge will run for 4 weeks.

We are challenging your school to earn as many participation points as you can. The top three schools with the 
highest average participation points per student will be the winners!

This will be calculated by taking the total number of student points from Live Mathletics, Curriculum Activities and 
Skill Quests divided by the total number of active students. So not to worry if your whole class or school can't 
participate!

This competition is open to Mathletics subscribed schools in Canada 
and the United States

As a Mathletics subscriber, your school is automatically entered into 
the competition, but you will need to register to receive updates.

Only students can complete the activities and earn points

Only points and activities mastered within the dates of the 
competition will be calculated

Work completed on tablets, in offline mode may not be calculated

Schools may add additional students for free during the competition! 
Your Client Manager will be happy to set this up.

Rules for the 4 week challenge:

Have a question? Contact us! We’re here for you. Our 
dedicated team is on hand to answer any questions you 
may have. We’re very friendly and passionate about 
education. If you have a question about the World Math 
Month Challenge or just want to discuss how to meet your 
school’s objectives with Mathletics, do not hesitate to get in 
touch. We look forward to hearing from you!

Support Team

Canadian Support Team:  
customerservice@3plearning.ca  |  877-467-6851

United States Support Team:  
support.usa@3plearning.com  |  866-387-9139

To kick off an exciting month of math, we encourage your school to participate in World Math Day on Wednesday March 8th! 
All points earned during World Math Day count towards the World Math Month Challenge! There is no registration needed to 

participate, simply log in on the day to join the fun! Learn more here 3plearning.com/world-maths-day/ 

https://www.3plearning.com/world-maths-day/


How to master
curriculum activities
and earn points

Live Mathletics

1 correct answer = 1 point

1 correct bonus level answer = 2 points*

* The bonus level is indicated by a gold star next to the level number.

In your teacher console,click the 'Assign & Review' button in the left navigation to assign curriculum activities for 
individuals or groups of students. You can use the 'Courses' or 'Skill Quest' tiles to assign curriculum activities to all 
your students. Follow the prompts to set a start date and an optional end date. 
When students log in, they will find assigned Activities and Quests under the 'To Do' tab in their student console. 
Students will be restricted to these assignments before they can explore other areas of Mathletics.

Teacher tip

Sign in to Mathletics to view more tutorial videos, located on the dashboard of your teacher console.

The students need to earn a score of 85% or higher to “master” an activity. 
Students will see a green bar when they have achieved mastery.

How to master an activity

Activities (Courses)
1 correct answer = 10 points
1 correct test answer = 20 points
1 correct "Are you ready" answer = 20 points

Students need to answer 5 questions in a row correctly (or 6/8 of the last 8 
questions) to earn a gem. The number of gems is equivalent to the number of 
steps in the Quest. Once a student has completed each step, and see all of 
their gems, they have achieved mastery. 

How to master a Quest

Skill Quests (Quests) Formerly Understanding, practice and fluency

1 correct answer = 10 points
1 correct test answer = 20 points

Within the Mathletics curriculum a maximum of 300 Points can be earned by completing activities in the ‘Learn’ area of 
the student console and in ‘Live Mathletics’. This is designed to encourage students to attempt a wide range of activities.



List of prizes

We are excited to announce the following great prizes:

$500 Technology Grant plus a trophy and Mathletics swag.

Grand Prize

$250 Technology Grant plus a trophy and Mathletics swag.

Runner Up

Winners will be announced by April 5th, 2023!

Be on the lookout for an email from Mathletics announcing 
our competition winners

We will be watching your school closely and cheering you on. 
Make sure to follow us on social media for updates!

@Mathletics3pl

$100 Technology Grant plus a trophy and Mathletics swag.

Runner Up



Dear Parent/ Guardian,

Your child’s class has entered in the 2023 Mathletics World 
Math Month Challenge. This is a math challenge focused 
on students mastering curriculum activities and practicing 
their mental math skills. Your child’s login information is 
provided below so that they can also participate in the 
challenge at home. 

Prizes are awarded for top performing schools.

Mathletics User Details

World Math  
Month 
Challenge

There is also a free Mathletics 
app for tablet devices that 
students can use to access 
Mathletics from anywhere.  
All of their activities are 
recorded and will be synced 
with their main Mathletics 
account.

The app is available for iPad 
and Android tablets.

Please find your child’s username and password below.
Let’s work together to inspire a love of math!

sign in at:  
mathletics.com

Mathletics User Details

Username:

Password:



CERTIFICATE
OF ACHIEVEMENT

for placing amongst the world’s best Mathletes!

Presented to:



CERTIFICATE
OF PARTICIPATION 

Presented to:


